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February 26, 1970 
Mr. Arth ur Weaver 
Nacagdoehes County League 
1906 Timberlake Street 
Nacogdoches, Texas 75961 
Dear Mrf . Weaver: 
-,:.. 
Thank you very much for your kind letter . of Febr¥ary 15. 
· We were grateful that you and Mrt ~ C~awford could com~ 
to Austin and appear before our committee. Your te ·s.tt"'\ -
mony was extremely helpfui. · Out of all ihe ·testimony we 
heard we hope that over the. ne:>(t tbree months we will be · 
able to make constructive proposals to · the _ St$te Legis~ 
lature for the kina of inaotments that ·will mike f~r fUll 
citizen~hip of all citizens of our sta~e. ~ 
Mr. Tom Stevenson is in charge of. the · c·ommuni ty R'elations 
Bureau in Forth "Worth . Yo1,1 .may contact him by simply 
.~ri ting the Community Relati .ons 'Bureau, Depal"tmen"t of Police, 
· Fort Worth, Texas 
Sincere l y yours, 
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